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H & The Rubberneck Wagon &
H The end-sea- t hog is hore again,
H And as the summer street oars All,

IIH Each seat to him is but a trough
MH Wherein he puts his feet at will.

IHj The fact that this is the presiden- -

Hj tial year doesn't in the least disturb
Hl our enjoyment of the fried chicken

f open season.

Hi The old oaken bucket will sing iu
Hl no dry wells this year.

Hl One kiss nt leisure may be worth a
Hi dozen in haste.

H Tho chronic bore makes a big hole
H in the busy man's day.

H A bad citizen is one whoso room is
H preferable to his company.

H So many queer things happen now- -

M adays that miracles are considered
B back numbers.
Hi
H; Just so a man makes love to her, a

woman may not care whether ho
moans it or not.

1
Were it not for tho lazy men in the

world, lots of labor-savin-g devices

Hi would never have been invented.

H It is easier for a man's fool friends
B to down him than it is for his enemies
B to get the upper hand on him.

- Uncle Sam evidently takes the posi- -

V tion that they will sooner or later be- -

H come tired of fighting down in Mex- -

R - ico.

H jj Tho racous note of tho mogaphonic
B ballyhoo artist is a certain sign of
M summer's approach.

Hjf The first batch of Shrinors didn't
Hi take away any letters of rocommenda- -

HI tion for our weather.

M It wasn't ioobergs, after all, that
m j destroyed the Titanic Our esteemed

m Dr. Goshen finds that it was love of

H money.

BH Thoro is tho additional advantage
H about celluloid collars that tho laun- -

Hf dry can't toar them up.

HI This professor who won a wager forII playing the piano for forty-nin- e hours
HI we aro convinced once lived in our

Hi block.

I Exaggeration.
I Senator Gardner, discussing in

HI Washington his bill for taking over
Hil the express companies and establish- -

HH ing a parcels post, said, with a smile:
I "Tho opponents of this bill declare

H 1 that a parosls pu- -t is too difficult an
H I undertaking for our government to

I handle. As if our government were
incapable of carrying on what the

HE English and German and French gov--

I ornmonts have carried on for years.

I 1 "Our opponents exaggerate the dif--

i ft b. They are like the man from
B I Canada.
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"A man from Canada sat in tho
lobby of a New York hotel listening
to cold weather yarns. These yarns
gave very convincing examples of the
suffering and hardship occasioned by
last winter's excessive cold. Finally,
the Canadian coughed, and said:

"Your cold weather yarns, gentle-
man, make a Canadian smile. You
think you've had a cold winter down
east hore, but up my way, from last
Noyembdr clean through to March'

"He paused, struck his arm with
his fist and said:

"From last November, clean through
to March, our hot water bottles froze
in our beds every blessed night'."
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The Specialist.
The eminent specialist looked the

patient over.
"Yes," he said, "what you need is a

gradual gain in muscular tissues. Go

at it slowly. Commence by lifting a
ten pound weight. Add to this from
time to time until you can raise fifty
pounds with comparative ease. Then
come to me again."

Tho patient hesitated.
"I guess," he said, "you ain't get-ti-

me quite right."
The specialist frowned.
"What do you mean by that?" he

demanded.
The patient still hesitated.
"Why, you see," he said, "I'm tho

feller that carries th' trunks down-

stairs an' heaves 'em into th' transfer
company's baggage wagon." Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Political Grammar.
Tho political grammar class, Deing

now assembled, the Municipal Teach-
er asks tho pleasant old gentleman:
"Sir, can you tell the class what of-

fice moans?"
"Oh, yes;" says the pleasant gen-

tleman, smiling. "It is a noun."
"Correct. But can you decline it?'
"Hardly!"
Then the Municipal Teacher, ac-

costing the bashful looking man, in-

quires, "Can you, sir, decline office?"
"Hum not exactly."
Something abashed, the Municipal

Teacher adrosses tho innocent little
prize pupil, saying, with a show of con-

fidence, "Surely you, my friend, can
decline office?"

"I can," says the prize pupil; "but
I won't!"

Whereupon the teacher roruses to

decline the office himself. Satire.

"The Second Best."
I received your letter but was

working out. I got another place just
as soon as they sent for mo. And

tho way you want the work done i
would have to havo $5.00 a week you
had ought to havo two girls I forgot
to ask you if you allowed your help
to at tho table with you folks If you

dn't, you had better save you paper
for I don't work nowhere I cant eat
at tho table with the family.

Stick to Stickney's.

ei In Vaudeville &
So Ethel is to marry that young Dob

Halstey; why, he has been jilted by
half a dozen girls .

Case of being well shaken before
taken, I suppose.

"I saw a big rat in my cook-stov-e

and when I went for my revolver he
ran out."

"Did you shoot him?"
"No. He was out of my range."

"When was money first invented?"
"I don't know. When was it?"
"When the dove brought the green-

back to Noah."

"I hope they don't give my little boy
any naughty nicknames in school?"

"Yes, ma, they call me 'Corns'."
"How dreadful! And why do thoy

call you that?"
"Cause in our class, you know, I'm

always at the foot."

"What is your idea of happiness?"
"Nothing to do and lots of timo to

do it in."

Bacon What's that thread tied
about your little finger for?

Egbert Oh, that's just to remind
my wife to ask me If I forgot some-
thing she told me to remember.

A wag who thought to have a joke
at tho expense of an Irish provision
dealer said, "Can you supply me with
a yard of pork?"

"Pat," said tho dealer to his assist-
ant, "give this gentleman three pig's
feet."

"They say corporations Have no
soul."

"How about the Shoe Trust?"

Playwright "Thoro is a great cli-

max in the last act. Just as two burg-
lars climbed in the kitchen window
the clock strikes one; then "

Manager Conn "Be more explicit,
Which one did the clock strike?"

A man stole a harness the other day
and never left a trace.

"Nothing can make a woman so su-

perlatively happy as to have a baby
of her own to kiss," exclalmod Mrs.
McBride, rapturously, as she fondled
her first-bor-

"My dear," replied her husband,
pityingly, "you can never know the un-

utterable joy of being 'Next' In a
crowded barber shop on Saturday
night."

"Are you the photographer?"
"Yes sir." .

"Do you take children's pictures?"
"Yes sir."
"How much do you charge?"
"Three dollars a dozen."
"Woll, I have to see you again. I've

only got eleven."

"Lot me see," said the minister, who
was filling out tho marriage certificate
and had forgotten the date, "this is
the fifth, is it not?"

"No, sir!" said the bride, with some
indignation, "this is only my third!"

"I am quite surprised, Mr. Msekor,
to account for your wife's knowledge
of parliamentary law."

"Great Caesar! Hasn't she been
speaker of the houso for the last fif-

teen years?"

"You havo a bad cold," he aaid. "I
have," she replied huskily. "I am so
hoarse that if you attempted to kiss
mo I couldn't oven scream."

"Another tragedy," said the cyn'c.
as shrill shrieks arose from the ruined
cistern. "I suppose there ' " woman
at the bottom of It."

( 216 SOUTH HAIN ST.

The Summer Dresses

The Summer Coats

The Summer Hats

Always the most correct
and latest models at

Hamilton 's
Smart Shop

216 S. Main

ATTRACTIVE DESIGN
Is an Important part of our suc-

cessful trade in sterling silver.

It is better than sale-tal- k and
personal influence and tramples
our competition.

f'7YwJ"V' ur designs
W X uArs aro exclusive,
dZCC4Zra? beautiful and

y0sfnM(i. reasonable.
salt lake city. UTAH.

A GREAT SAMPLE PURCHASE
OF 200 NEWEST 1912

Women s Dresses
WILL BE OFFERED

SATURDAY

3 Grand Underpriced Lots

Dresses Dresses Dresses
to $8 at to$!2al to $20 at

$3.98 $5.98 $7.98

Emphatically the greatest Dress
bargains of the season. Each and
every Dress different, exclusive
and new. Fetch'ng models In

FOULARD SILKS, PANAMAS and
SERGES. All In a wonderful va-

riety of colorings and clever trim-

ming effects.

Sale begins promptly at 8:30 a,
m. Saturday.


